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O1MISSION.-The following last two paragraphs as is usual in
of Dr. Turquands address were inadvertently It lias occasic
omitted in our last issue :- half of this,

"Permit. me to wish all present ' the compli- sense a speci
ments of the season.' I hope sincerely that ail voted to the s

our efforts for the relief and comfort of oui suffer- ing the new

ing fellow-creatures may be abundantlv blessed, press our reg
and that the present year may be one of increasing country, shou

prosperity and happiness to ourselves, our families medical jour
and all that belong to us.

In conclusion, gentlemen, be assured that who- P .e whorA'
ever you may select to fill the'chair fromN which I Pyne, who is
now retire, shall receive at my hands a cordial Provincial Lu

support, and that I shall continue to do all in my recipient of a

power to advance the interests of this Association. a valuable
and several n

A NEW SURGICA NEEDE.--This needle is so and attendani
constructed that the silver wire, instead of being occupied th
passed into the eye as in the ordinary needle, is all, at the de
screwed into the posterior part of the shaft, so that tion. Dr. C
the wire appears asif a continuation of the needle. lar way, as i
The wire can be removed at pleasure, or a new one officer.
introduced. There is no drag in stitching wounds,
as is often the case when the needle is being pull- PHARMAc
cd through the margin of the wound, owing to B. A. Mitch
twists and quirks in the %vire. The contrivance is London, Ont
a really good one, and we have no doubt it will Surgical Is

sooner or later supersede the old forni in the ap- known house
plication of wire sutures. For sale by Mr. Bailey, reputation
205 Yonge St., Toronto. and i one o

1~t ind i n t
NEw JOURNAL.-The first number of the ils kind in nI

Arcives of.tMedicine, a B'i-Monthly Journal edited devotes ail h
by Dr. Seguin of New York lias cone to hand. It profession,
contains some excellent articles from Prof. Thomas, age,

Dr. Heitzmann, Dr. Delafield, and others, and
promises to be a useful and valuable addition to Bny-CA
our periodical literature. It is published by G. P. condened

where lthe lii
Putnam's Sons. Price $3 per annum.

are pushed b

The St. Louis Courier of fedicine is another eye is to d
new venture of more than ordinary promise. It is practice of
published monthly by the Medical Journal and causin

Association of Missouri. Subscriplion $3. per liable to affe

annum. sight and br

The first number of the L'Abeille Afedicale (The SUSPENDE
Medical Bee), a new French journal, published in Tue Docor,
Montreal, lias just come to hand. WVe admire the Foreign Me
candour with which it is announced as " the organ until the out
of the School of Medicine and Surgery," and not, off.

such cases, " to fill a want long felt?
ned us sonie surprise that morethan
which may be considered in every
men numiber, should have been de.
subject of moins/rosiies. While %vish.

]ournal success, we cannot but ex.
ret that any medical school in this
Id feel itself compelled to supporta

nal.

TIoN.-On the 25th uilt., Dr. R. A,
about retiring from the service ofthe
natic Asylum, Toronto, was inade the
flattering address, acconpanied ivith

present, consisting of a surgical case
iedical books, by the medical oflicers
its of the institution. Dr. Lett, who
e chair, expressed the sincere regret of

parture of Dr. Pyne from the institu.
lark also expressed hinself in a simi-
he had proved himself a most efficient

EUTICAL.-Physicians are remindedthat
ell & Son, 1 14 Dundas Street, West
tario, have a complete assortnentof
trunents and Appliances. This Wel

lhas acquired for itself a well founded
for pharmaceutical preparations

f the most complete establishmentso f

he west. Dr. Mitchell, the manager,
is time to supplying the wants of the

and respectfully solicits their pation.

RRIAGES.-Baly-carriages have been

by the Berlin physicians, in cae

ttle ones sit facing their nurses and

ackward. The natural desire of ýe

raw nearer to what it sees, and the

reversing this normal order of thingls

g surrounding objects to recede h

ct injuriously the development of both
aun.

D PUBLICATIoN.-The publication c1

a Monthly Review of 3ritish a 7d.

dicine, has been suspended for a tuMe
standing accounts have been cleared
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